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FE BUREAU
Kolkata, November 15

LENDERSTOTROUBLED teamaker
McLeod Russel, part of financially-
stressedWilliamsonMagor Group,
have entrusted financial service
provider LSI Financial Services for
revisiting the viability of operations
ofthecompanyandsuggestingoper-
ational improvements needed for
eachofitsteagardensbeforerestruc-
turing theoutstandingdebt.
Interestingly, the company's

lenders had in 2019 appointed LSI
Financial Services to undertake a
techno-economicfeasibilitystudyto
formulate a resolution plan outside
the scope of the insolvency resolu-
tion. As the banks are now keen to
restructure the debt, they have
entrusted LSI for revisiting the via-
bility of operations, according to
sources.
For the present assignments, LSI

officialswill visit every tea gardenof
the companytoevaluate thepresent
status and suggest improvements
needed for enhancing operational
and financial efficiencies in thenext
fiveyears,sources said.
The company's debts stand at

around `2,000 crore. Earlier, it had
sold tea estates in Assam and the
Dooars to reduce the debt. Its finan-
cial creditors are ICICI Bank,HDFC
Bank, SBI,Yes Bank,RBL Bank,Axis
Bank, Indian Bank,Punjab National
BankandUCOBank,amongothers.
Earlier this month, in a stock

exchange filing,McLeod Russel said
all itsbankinglendershavesignedan
intercreditoragreement(ICA)topro-
vide forground rules for finalisation
and implementation of a resolution
planinrespectofthecompanyunder
theReserveBankofIndia'sdirections
for 'Prudential Framework for Reso-
lutionofStressedAssets'whichcame
intoeffect in June2019.
Interestingly,WilliamsonMagor

group's engineering entityMcNally
BharatEngineeringCompany'sprob-

lems deepen as an arbi-
trator at the Interna-
tional Chamber of Com-
merce Court, Singapore,
hasaskedthecompanyto
payaround`114croreas
damage to an investor of
its subsidiarycompany.
McNally Bharat Engi-

neering (MBE) had
entered into a share pur-
chase agreement with
EIG (Mauritius) Limited,
whichinvestedinitssub-
sidiary McNally Sayaji
Engineering."In order to
resolve disputes relating
to their rights as per
agreement, the investor
submitted its request for
Arbitration to the Inter-
national Chamber of
Commerce Court, Singa-
pore. The Arbitrator
awarded a dissenting
opinion requiring the
companytopaydamages
amounting to
`11,401.90 lakh, with
interest. The company
has challenged the said
award in the High Court
ofRepublicofSingapore,
the order is reserved,"
McNally Bharat Engi-
neering said in a stock
exchange filing on last
Thursday.
“The Calcutta High

Court allowed enforce-

ment of the saidArbitral Award as a
decreeof the court onNovember10,
2021onpetitionfiledbyElG(Mauri-
tius) andmade a direction upon the
company to restrain from dealing
with or alienating any of its assets
and also file an affidavit for disclos-
ing all assetswithin a period of ten
weeksfromthedateofserviceofthis
judgement,” McNally Bharat said,
adding itwas exploring legal option
onthismatter.

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
Mumbai, November 15

BANK BROKERAGES WILL
continue to show strong per-
formance on retail investors'
interest in markets, but the
profit growth will decline to
20% in FY22,a report said on
Monday.Themarket shares of
bank brokerages, have, how-
ever, been moderating as a
result of the discount broking
companies'play, the report by
ratingagencyIcrasaid.
The net profit growth for

bankbrokerages is expected to
decline to 17-20% in FY22,
after clocking an80% jump in

FY21,it said.InFY21,thebank
brokeragessegmentreporteda
40%jumpinrevenues,itsaid.
The bank brokerages' net

operatingincomeisexpectedto
grow20-25%YoYinFY22,sup-
portedbysteadybrokingincome
alongwithanuptickinthemar-
gin funding and distribution
businesses,thereportsaid.
“Bank brokerages are

expected to continue to enjoy
betterbrandrecall,trust,higher
credibility and financial flexi-
bilitybyvirtueofbeingapartof
banking groups and would,
therefore,remainaprominent
part of the industry value
chain,”itssectorheadforfinan-

cial sector ratings Samriddhi
Chowdharysaid.
InFY21,theestimatedaver-

age daily turnover increased
28% to `1.51 lakh crore from
`1.18lakhcroreinFY20,ledby
thehealthygrowthintheretail
segment,theagencysaid.
However, themarket share

ofthesamplepoolofIcra-rated

bank brokerages in terms of
transaction volumes declined
inFY21andmoderatedfurther
inQ1FY22as theycontinue to
losesharetodiscountbrokers.
Apart from attracting

clients from full-service
providers,discount brokerage
houseshavehelpedexpandthe
market bybringing onboard a
large number of first-time
investors,she said.“Going for-
ward,theabilityofbankbrokers
toeffectivelyrampuptheirdig-
ital initiatives,attractmillen-
nial clients and expand to a
newer geographical base such
astierIIandtierIIIcitieswould
becritical,”Chowdharysaid.
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Discount brokerage
houses have helped
expand themarket by

bringing on board a large
number of first-time

investors

●AHEADOFRESOLUTION

Bankbrokerages’profit growth
to decline in FY22: Icra report

Lenders toMcLeodRussel entrust LSI
Financial for revisitingviability of ops

Tarsons
Products
IPO fully
subscribed
onDay 1
PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, November 15

THE INITIAL PUBLIC offering
of life sciences companyTar-
sons Products was fully sub-
scribedon the first dayof sub-
scriptiononMonday.
The `1,023.84-crore IPO

received bids for 1,18,38,926
shares, against 1,08,44,104
shares on offer, translating
into 1.09 times subscription,
according to an update on
theNSE.Thecategoryforretail
individual investors (RIIs)
was subscribed 2.12 times
and non-institutional
investors17%.
The IPOhasa fresh issueof

up to `150 crore and an offer
for sale of up to 1,32,00,000
equity shares.The price range
fortheoffer is at`635-662.
TarsonsProductsonFriday

raised`306crorefromanchor
investors.
The proceeds from the

fresh issue will be utilised
towards paying debt, funding
a part of the capital expendi-
ture for a newmanufacturing
facility in West Bengal, and
general corporatepurposes.
ICICI Securities, Edelweiss

Financial Services, and SBI
CapitalMarkets are theman-
agers to theoffer.
Equity shares of the com-

panywill be listed on the BSE
andNSE.

Forging industry feels the
heat as auto sales decline
FE BUREAU
Chennai, November 15

ENCOUNTERINGARIPPLE effect from
declining automobile sales, the forging
industryin thecountryis facingasharp
declineindemand,resultinginsubstan-
tialproductioncuts.
The automotive industry accounts

for 60-70%of forging production,and
with the auto sectorwitnessing a slow-
down, the forging industry has seen an

average decrease of 50% of the total
capacity.
VikasBajaj,president,Associationof

IndianForgingIndustry(AIFI),said,“The
industry is currently concerned about
the lack of semi-conductor chips. It has
anindirectimpactonIndia’sforgingsec-
tor.Furthermore,the rise in steel prices
has harmed the forging industry. The
basic requirement in the forging indus-
tryissteel,andthecurrentpricehikehas
disturbed thesupplychain.”

The forging industry in India com-
prises85%oftheMSMEsector,Accord-
ingtoAIFI.TheIndianforgingindustryis
thesecondlargestintheworld,nextonly
to China. It has been identified by the
EEPCasakeysectorforexportgrowth.
With an annual output of about 20

lakhmetrictonne(FY20-21),theindus-
try includes400 forgingunits,ofwhich
80to82%canbroadlybecategorisedas
tiny and small enterprises.While 10%
are medium sized, the remaining are
large scale.
WhileSMEscontribute30%offorg-

ing production, themedium and large
scaleunits contribute70%.Withatotal
production worth `45,000-50,000
crore the industry provides direct
employment to more than three lakh
people,alongwithanadditional60,000
contract labourers,according toAIFI.
YashJinendraMunot,vicepresident,

AIFI,said,“Thegovernmentmust takea
comprehensive approach to revive the
forgingsector.The introductionofelec-
tricvehicleswillhaveadirect impacton
the forging industry, reducing demand
for moveable parts used in vehicles,
which will result in major unutilised
forging capacities.As a result, it is time
for the forging industry to expand into
non-automotivedomainssuchasinfra-
structure,defence,healthcare,and rail-
wayswhere the current government is
also investingheavily.”

Bharat Bond ETF’s third tranche to
open for subscription onDecember 3
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NewDelhi, November 15

THE THIRD TRANCHE of
Bharat Bond ETF, through
whichthegovernmentislook-
ingtoraiseover`10,000crore,
will open for subscription on
December3,anofficialcloseto
thedevelopmentsaidonMon-
day. The subscription will be
closedonDecember9.
The base size of the issue

will be `1,000 crore with an
open green shoe option, the
official added.
Bharat Bond ETF is an

exchange-traded fund that
invests in the debt of public
sector companies. Currently,

the ETF invests only in ‘AAA’-
rated bonds of public sector
companies. Edelweiss Asset
Managementisthefundman-
agerof thescheme.
Funds raised through the

debtETFhelp in smoothening
borrowingplans of the partic-

ipating CPSEs or public sector
banks. It also helps them in
meetingtheircapitalexpendi-
tureneeds.
The scheme information

document has already been
filedwithSebi.
The latest tranche comes

after the successful launch of
the initial series of the ETF in
December 2019 and second
series in July2020.
The second tranche of the

Bharat BondETFwas oversub-
scribedmorethanthreetimes,
collectingabout`11,000crore.
It had fetched about `12,400
crore in itsdebutoffer.
The Bharat Bond ETF

offered maturity options of

five and 12years in its second
tranche; while in the first
tranche,maturityoptionswere
forthreeand10years.
Lastmonth,aseniorofficial

in the finance ministry had
told PTI that the government
is expecting to raise over
`10,000 crore through the
third tranche to fund growth
plans of central public sector
enterprises.
“We are finalising on the

amount tobe raised,but itwill
be over `10,000 crore," the
officialhadsaid.
As of October-end, total

assets undermanagement of
Bharat Bond ETFwas at over
`36,000crore.

BoMtopsPSBchartinloan,savingsdepositgrowthinQ2
BANK OF MAHARASHTRA (BoM) has
emerged as the top performer among
public sector lenders in terms of loan
and savings deposit growth during the
second quarter of the current financial
year,accordingtoquarterlyresultsdata.
The Pune-headquartered lender

recorded an 11.46% increase in gross

advancesat`1,15,236crore intheJuly-
Septemberperiod,thepublisheddataof
BoMshowed.
It was followed by Punjab & Sind

Bankwhich posted a 9.53% growth in
advances with aggregate loans at
`67,574crore.

—PTI

Ahmedabad


